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摘    要 
随着第三代无线通信技术的发展，采用多载波调制技术的 WCDMA 信号，








WCDMA 数字直放站功率放大器的性能指标要求，以 Agilent 公司提供的 ADS
软件（ADS，Advanced Design System）为仿真平台，采用 Freescale 公司的
MRF6S21140 LDMOS 管，设计了一款满足高效率要求的 Doherty 功率放大器。 








43dBm 时，效率达到 22.3%，输出功率 47dBm 时，效率达到 38%，饱和输出时，
































With the development of 3G technology, the WCDMA signal is characterized 
with a higher PAR, in which multi-carrier modulation is adopted.  The power 
amplifiers, class A and AB, using power backoff scheme are difficult to meet the 
effiency requirement under the condiction of a high PAR, which cause a huge energy 
dissipation while producing a lot of heat. What’s more, it degrades the system 
performance and raises the production cost. Therefore, enhancing the efficiency of 
power amplifier is one of  the key poinst of 3G based station and repeater. In recent 
years, with the development of Digital Predistortion Technology (DPD), the linearity 
of power amplifier has been improved. Then the study and application of Doherty 
power amplifier in WCDMA digital repeater becomes a hot spot. 
This paper studies the structure characteristic and working principle of Doherty 
power amplifier then designs the Doherty power amplifier according to the model of 
MRF6S21140 LDMOS and adopts the ADS software developed by Agilent company 
to be the simulation software. Main work including: firstly, optimal designs for bias 
circuit design, matching network design, and the load modulation are given. 
Secondly,a design stratege with a comprehensive consideration of offset line network 
in output match is adopted. Meanwhile,a offset line with appropriate length is added, 
which offer a solution to the problem of power leakage and improve the performance 
of Doherty power amplifier. Thirdly, the simulation analysis is presented which is 
based on WCDMA 3GPP software test platform offered by ADS. Finally, hardware 
modules are developed to verify the system.  
The test result shows that, the output power added efficiency of Doherty power 
amplifier cover the basic needs, when the output power is 43dBm, the efficiency 
reaches to 22.3%,and when the output power is 47dBm,the efficiency reaches to 38%, 
at last, under full output power, the efficiency reaches a peak of %48. With the gain of 















for high efficient power amplifier in WCDMA standard.    
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根据 2009 年 2 月份《中国联通通报》，即将在中国国内建设的 WCDMA 网
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放大器所带来的线性影响，完全可以通过数字预失真技术来解决。 
综上所述，研究可以运用于 WCDMA 数字直放站的高效率 Doherty 功率放
大器将是本文的重点内容。 
1.2 国内外研究现状 
关于 Doherty 功率放大器的研究可以追溯到上世纪，Doherty 功率放大器结





IEEE 以及国内期刊关于 Doherty 功率放大器的论文的数目，如图 1-1 所示，
Doherty 功率放大器已经开始成为高性能功率放大器领域中的研究热点。 
 
图 1-1：IEEE 与国内论文 
从 2004 年开始，Doherty 功率放大器的研究进入了黄金时期，出现了多种新






























对于 WCDMA 直放站功率放大器输出信号的要求。 
1.4 本文的内容和结构 
本文围绕用于 WCDMA 数字直放站的 Doherty 功率放大器设计为研究重点，
分析功率放大器的性能指标，研究 Doherty 功率放大器的工作原理。借助 ADS
软件设计平台，对 Doherty 功率放大器的偏置电路、匹配网络、阻抗调制网络等





第三章设计基于 WCDMA 标准的数字直放站 Doherty 功率放大器。 
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